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D«tt^ Jnly 29.—H«nr7 Ford

?who vUl ob«err« his Sdth'birtl^ 
itj unlTKVtry tomorrow In ez-
(
cottont

iadm^,** Ford aald. , *‘It U eo> 
aentldl to poUttoid and aeonomle 
freedom, and anything t&at hln> 
dera Induatrr ia harmlal to the 
American ideal.” ^

Ford comes to hti 80th birth
day with .^heaTler reapo^bUttlaa 
than he haa had In atj^n^mately 
a quarter eentnry, but seemingly 
in the beat health he has enjozed 
at any time, and thoroughly able 
to earry on indefinitely. After a

healtii and as optimistic 
irted today that busl-

neaa and Indnstry ”must build the, .
phynleal basis of the good so- lapse of nearly 86 years. Ford took 
clety.” / I OTer again the presidency and

And. added, business and Indus- general management of the Ford 
trial effort must be dereloped i company following the death sot- 
around the philosophy that the eral weeka ago of his son. Bdsel 
only real benefit U the general B. Ford.
benefit. | “If I felt any better,” he re-

“There must be more and more marked, “I’d have to run.’
__ .... ------- 1 His appearance supported that
NOnCE OP SALE OF LAND remark. Slender and alert, he 
By virtue of the power of sale moved with quick step; his 

contained in a certain deed of handclasp was firm and his Inter
trust executed on 6th <^y of I current affairs and the fu-
August, 1931, to A. H. Case”. . «y.
Drustee, by lizzie Hackett and L. 
J. Hackett, and registered in book 
165 at page 122; the said deed of 
trust being to secure a certain 
note, which said note is past due 
and unpaid, the demand having 
been made upon the Executrix of 
the Trustee for the payment of 
said note, the undersigned, as Ex- 

'■i^utrix of the estate of A. H. Cas- 
deceased, will offer for sale at 

public auction at the Courthouse 
door, at jWilkesboro, N. C., to the 
highest bidder for cash, on the 21st 
day of August, 1943, at 12:00 
Noon, the following 'described 
lands, lying and being in 
Fork township, Wilkes county, 
and described and defined as fol
lows;

Commencing on a walnut tree 
near the creek, running up to a 
stake on the bank of the branch;

ture as keen as ever.
Ford, who developed an Initial

thence southeast down the divid- 
ing ridge to Lewis Pork creek; 
thence down the creek to an apple 
tree, thence a southeast course to 
the branch; thence up said branch 
to a black oak comer on the top of 
*?Hid ridge: thence with Fosters 
line a southwardly course to I«w- 
is Pork creek; thence up said 
creek to an ash tree; thence up 
said creek to the beginning, con
taining sixty acres, more or less. 
The above described land being,A*' 
of the land belonging-to the wact 
on which they now live.

This the 19th day of July, 1943. 
A. H. CASEY, Trustee. 

By Vera Eller Casey, Executrix 
of the Estate of A. H. Casey, 
deceased. 8-12-4t

CUT FIVE FEET LONG 
From 8” to 30” in Diameter
• DELIVER TO THE •

Mrs. Jim Williams Factory
I'/i Miles West on Boone Trail Highway

HICKORY FIBRE COHPAHY
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

investment of 828,900 
cadea ago into an .^Industrial em
pire tbsn today hae aaaeU worth 
mo^ than 8899.000,900, atresaed^ 
timt big wm^ny has been able (p 
do many things that.heeded to be 
done” beeaoae It haa been “fvv,« 
from nil stockholdera and fibiB* 
eial control.”

“We never made money onr 
main object,” he said. “*We re
garded it aa one of Uie tools, one 
of the byproducts of buaineu, and 
SB a resnlt we always found that 
we had enough.

“Honey le Just a resnlt of a 
practical life—^it saves time in ex
changing goods—and Is no good 
for anything else. People who 
desire to live off money.thlnklng 
that money Is wealth, easily be
come parasites. We never believ
ed that we could be prosperous 
alone. Real prosperity Is pros
perity for all.”

Only Industry. Ford said, can 
abolish poverty.

“It can give the only social se
curity human beings can know— 
the security of being able to pro
duce what they need,” he added.

“I know of no better way to 
help py fellow man than to build 
more and more industry, Unking 
farms and schools and all the arts 
to its general purpose.” he twid. 
“There is no better way for a 
young man to serve his genera
tion than to get into the work of 
making Industry a better buUder 
of social values.”

Ford said that until he started 
in business he “had no idea how' 
completely American business was 
governed by the idea of making 
money.”

“Some men even thought it was 
‘good business’ to cut down pro
duction in order to increase 
profits,” he said. “They believe 
In the theory that sca.clty makes 
wealth. I could never understand 
it.

“Young Americans should know 
that there are two ways of doing 
business—one that makes money 
its master and one that, makes 
money its servant. For 40 years, 
the latter has been my style of 
business, and I think it will be 
the only type of business that will 
succeed in the future.”

Ford will spend his birthday 
tomorrow aboard one of the Ford 
ore carriers, en route with Mrs. 
Ford to his summer lodge In the 
Huron mountains on the shore of 
L«ke Superior.
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Any Excuse You 
Can Find For Not 

UppiiigYour 
Bond Buying Wai 

Please Hitia'

Apollo ^
.. .the Vitamin^lilWIfrawork
Fortunately, we do not have to depend trpon 
the whims of an Apollo for safeguards ter our 
health. Science has demonstrated over and 
over again that sensible living and propel 
nutrition are the first steps toward a robust 
body and an alert mind.

The entire nation looks eagerly for news 
about Science’s continuous studies of vita
mins. One fact that has been determined is 
that the B Complex vitamins are the least 
plentiful in the foods that come to your table. 
Physiciaiis say that your body is quick to 
feel a B Vitamins deficiency, but unharmed 
if vou get more than enough.

The home of Bndweiser is one of the world’s 
biggest sources of B Complex vitamins. They 
are oemtained in brewer’s yeast, which we 
atmply to leading pharmaceutical msnufac- 
Imera. From them, our armed forces and our

civilian population obtain millions of B Com
plex vitamin units to supplement the daily 
diet when neceesavy. The perfection of this 
vitamin-rich yeast is one more result of labo
ratory and research work that has helped to 
|m)duce the world’s most popular beer.

An to MPplyliig the armed foroee with gilder parte, gun parta^ fooda^
iP materiala which go mto the manufacture ot: Rub^ • Alumm^

. Hofliital DieU • Baby Fooda • Broad a;^ other Bakery^ucta 
^SSS^tortiflad cattle feeda • Batteriaa • Paper • Soap and teatilea—to name a few.

The foUoirtnt aro aona ot tbs 
Job openlm*. Hated with thd Unit
ed Statea Ehip^^sat S«rTleai../j;

Conitructlon l)paftaniaB.\, -
Millwright.,
Malntename Mechanic.;
gj,ray Painter.

, Sawmill Laborer.
Building I*l»rer (Construc

tion).
Automobile Mechanic Helper.

• Vocational Training Inatrnc- 
tor.

Patrolnw-n' (Government Ser
vice).

Dentist’s Assistant.
Secretary.
Shoe Repairman.
Machinist.
Tool Maker.
Sheet-Metal Worker.
Electrician.
A Civil Service Representative 

will be in the North Wilkesboro 
office from Wednesday afternoon 
through the remainder of the 
week.

For further Information call at 
the Employment Office over the 
Duke Power Company building. 
Hours, 8:30 to 4:30.
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Midwest Ai^
At Gas Situation

honncbdl today by the Nayy. sa lt’ 
reported that the women’s ngzaJ 
aukUlary; by taking- over-whim 
Jobs, already has Vetdaaed egonkh 
officers and blnejacketa to man a 
major task force. \

Jnat a year old tomorrow, with 
the demand for their aervice mnl- 
tiplying and the variety ol their 
FSBlgnments , iBareasins. the 
WAVBS now nnihher; 27,000. or 
nearly triple the enrollment anti
cipated by the I’Oivy when Presi
dent Roosevelt signed the act 
creating the organisation July 30, 
1942.

Admiral Ernest J. King, com
mander-in-chief of the U. S. fleet 
and chief of naval operations, 
summing up the. measure of their 
achievement, said:

“The expectations' of tha Navy 
In you have been Justified by 
your hard work ahd sincere dedi
cation to duty. You who are mem
bers of the women’s reserve have 
won the respect of the n>aval ser
vice by your acceptance of mili
tary requirements, rfeadlness for 
responsibilty, and already valua
ble contribution to the work of 
winning the war.”

Of the 27,000 WAVES now on 
duty, about 10,000 are still In 
training. The largest group Is on

1^ llliW
women billate(Cln th«..^fite ot 
the eomaatadOT te ehtefs D.—Bi 
fleet, AWf the ehfaC at »M«1 op
erations. Appozhnately 2,000 
apra %t4 OB ddiy in oflwr ofUees 
of the Nary depgrtiheat 
Ky OttlMre la chhite of whore eft> 
jaUidlmeBte, attaqhea <gjjl>indrt«

WaahJngtpu;-T.'^^td
the stremlth of tbe.wAlhlS to 91,- ________ ^
•>fT0 -by the end oil 1944 were ad-' «re redhori^ inore nm

tmlfonned women tor eaMifijaem 
la their otfiesm

Washington.—'It was good news
to "ordinary motorists” in the 1 <juty In Washington, with / more

than 3,000 officers and enlistedBest that they may get more gas
oline soon, but Secretary Ickes’ 
statement that supplies in the 
Midwest and Southwest would be 
reduced proportionately was de
scribed by Senator Wherry, Re
publican ot Nebraska, as angering 
the people there.

Ickes, as petroleum administra
tor, told his press conference he 
is confident Eastern., supplies 
w(|uld be increased within a few

A •»• •• • U .1 « A • , M A C •* . Jl . A. I M . T I , O- « V)

weeks. Rut he made it plain this 
would be accompanied by an ap
proximate equalization ot allow 
ances in sections east of the 
Rockies.

The outlook for .the East was 
Joyfully received by Representa
tive Hatley, Republican of New 
Jersey, head of a group ot eastern 
states congressmen who have 
been plugging for larger allow
ances and for removal of the 
pleasure driving ban. But Wherry 
returned nere with word, “The 
people of the Midwest are up in 
arms” against equalization ot 
Eastern ami Midwestern supplies, 
reducing the latter.

In view of the widespreod on- 
position, Wherry said, he believes 
the Senate special committee In- 
'•estiffatlng fhe"Ml<fw4!st fhel sit
uation should discuss the question 
at its Kansas City. Mo., meeting 
next week.

Wherry said he was Informed 
the order would be effective Aug
ust 15, Hartley predicted lifting 
of the Eastern pleasure driving 
ban “within ten days” with the 
vain.) of “.4” coupons raised 
“from 1 1-3 to 3 gallons” a week 

All of the testimony thus far 
before our committee.” Wherry- 
stated. “shows that the only rea
son tor rationing in the Midwes' 
is the bottleneck of transporta 
tion to the East. If it’s just a 
question of a bottleneck of trans- 
nortation. then the proof ot the 
pudding is that we don’t need 
gasoline rationing out there 
where we have an abundance of

Wbia tbb womoB’s finwm 
«tfi%liahed~ a yeir alo, ptitfis 'oall- 
«d for k,000 ottleora and 10,900 
enlisted vomen. ^

ToW, the^lO training aebools 
tor enjlated women and thn’naval 
reaerve mtdahlpmen’B school tor 
offieera have a eombined eapaelty 
for training more than that nnm- 
her at one time, thb Navy rays, ^- 
dlng:

‘'What was orlgtnaily planned 
to be moeCly an pftlce force bns 
expended into gunnery and bl^nil 
flying Instruction, aerology, avia
tion ground crew work, naviga
tion, and other fields.

“In addition, there are large 
numbers serving In Navy com
munications, one of the first 
fields In which it was recognized 
that trained women could replace 
Navy men. Other large numbers 
are also doing office work, and. 
In time to come, they will probab
ly replace all enlisted men serv
ing in such billets at shore sta
tions in continental United 
States.”

------------ V------------
In 18 months 17,000 workers 

have been recruited to increase

!(2

Haiti’s strategic agricultural ma
terials for war use.

9ULIA2S
MOTOR CO.

T. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
t BEAR •

Frame Service
GOOD USED CAES, TRUCKS 

AND TRACTTORS

Easy Terms
• Complete •

Body Rebuilding
Will Pay Cash for Late Model 

Wrecked Cars and Trucks 
Electric and Acetylene Welding

*Phone 334-J

gasoline.”
-V-

Someone Needs You
If you’re feeling 9ad and lonely. 
There seems nothing you can do. 
■Inst take courage and remember 
There is someone needing yon. 
Yqu were created for a purpose. 
For a part in God’s Great Pirn;

VP OOP another’s burdens,
So fulfill Christ’s law to man.

Are you father, son or daughter? 
You’ve ? work, none else can do. 
Are you husband, wife or mother? 
There is someone needing you.
If perhaps in bed you’re lying. 
You can smile or press the hand 
Of tbp OOP who tells his^ story.
He will know you understand.

There are many sed and lonely, 
And discouraged, not a few 
Who a little cheer are needing, 
»nd there’s someone needing you 
Someone needs your faith a-, 

courage.
Someone needs your love and 

prayer.
Someone needs your inspiration. 
Thus to help their cross to bear

Do not think your work Is ended. 
There is much that you can do. 
And as long as you’re on earth. 
There is someone needing you. 

Submitted by:
MRS. OTTO- HAYNES 

Reddles River, N.-C.

Mexi'‘“ has start“d new 'Tr’- 
tlon projects that will provide lav 
for over 1,000,000 people 8“ 
create standards almost com”" 
hie with those of rural workers 
of the United States.

Bay Mm
„:w--,#,^’Warti9Bh

Fashioned For Rain or Shine! 
PLAID LINED

Gabardine Coat
$5.90 - $6.90

A knockout style for all weath
ers. Fly-front type with patch 
pockets and railroad stitching.

SIZES 12 TO 20

• For Back-to-School •
Let Her Be the Belle Of Her School!

GIRLS’ School DRESSES
*1.19 *1.98 *2.98
Crisp, delightful little styles designed to 
please the most particular school miss! 
Grand selection of spun rayons, percales, 
ginghams and novelty cottons in princess, 
basque, tailored and peasant styles! New 
trimmings! Cheerful coldrs! 7 to 14.

She’ll Need a Real Supply! 
GIRLS’ corroN

SCHOOL BLOUSES
Cotton poplin in notched collar 
or button-up types! Plain or 
trimmed. Sizes 7 to 14.____

Girls’ All-Wool, Long Wearing

SCHOOL SKIRTS
.‘'harnly pleated styles! Bright $| 
or light shades! Durable! In 
sizes 7 to 14. ___ ___________i

k.2“

Girls’ Sport Jackets
Soft, wool-and-rayon fabrics with 
stitchfJ .yoke, set-in belt. 7-14.

Bright Sport Sweaters
Lovely clioice of smaf-t slip-over 
and cardigan styles in colors!----

New Selection Fall
RAYON PRINTS

For Bick-to-S-hool 
ONLY

39c yd

GIRLS’, MISSES’, STURDY
School Oxfords

$2.49
You will find plenty of service 
n these shoes.

WHITE, TAN, BLACK

Beys! It Will Be a Colorful Fall! 
Complete Your W’ardrobe With

SPORT COATS
$6.90 )

Bright colors will be featured BOTH by 
■lature and by fashion! Here are bold, 
’landsome plaids, herringbones and the 
lain weaves smartly styled in the pop- 

jlar three-bqtton single-breasted sports 
models. Sizes 4 to 18.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
For kitchen! Laundry! 

FfiLDLNG

STEPSTOOL
$1.69

You need n stepstool fdr 
. both eOAveniento'nnd zffe”' 

otordy lT »ndj 
te .Ktoif becanati

New Drc8* Trousers
Just the-thing to go with QO
Sport Coats. ____________ ▼ "

Bbys* School Oxfords
$2.d8Scont tjq>o with cord ^e. 

Select your pair today! ..

-


